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4E4lt4
(Ir.r,i t Back) Exam; Aprit-May 20r 7
Civil Engineering

4CE4A Surveying - I
Tirrle : 3 Eours

Maximum Marks ; g0
Min. Passing Marks : 26

btstructioas to Csrdidates :_

UNIT - I

Diferentiate between the following t€ms
(a) Chainage and offset
(b) Base line aad check line
(c) Main station and tie station
(d) Cumulative ard Compe[sating crror

1'l::!:"r.fi* lt:tion!, setectinS one questian from each uhit. Alt Questiotts"iJlill'i!,'if ;,ff !":i::;,!'"ff T:*':b"'i,-,;;;;;;;;',;;:":;^,
uniu oy q*,,i)n,' ;;'-:'i";;,:;':;: ;:',,::l;,"W
lse 

of "following supponing morcridl is petmitk.j during exanih.ttion.(Mentioned in form No. 205)
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(a) Define surveying.

OR

What are the principles of surveying ? Explain them
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(b) A line was measored with a steel tap which was exactly 30 m at a temperature
of 20oC and a pull of 10kg. The measured length was 1650m.
The t€mpe.atur€ during measurement was jooc and the pull applied was
15 kg. Find the true length of line, if cross-sectional area ol tap was
0.025 cm-. The coefficiem of exparsioo is 3.5x105/oC and modulus of
elasricity E : 2.1 x 106kg/cm2.

UNIT . II

(a) Given below are the bearings observed in a traverse survey conducted with
a prismatic compass at a place where local attraction was suspected :
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Line Fore beaing Back beaing

AB

BC

CD

DA

t240 30'

68,] 15',

3100 30'

2000 15'

3040 30'

2460 00'

135() 15',

17.J 45',

At what stations do you suspect local attraction. Find the correcl
bearings of the lines and the included angles.

(b) Define : True meridian, magnetic meridian, angle of dip, local attraction and
angle of magnetic declination.

t6

OR

(a) Does local attractioo at a point affect the magnitude of an angle computed
flrom magnetic beaning read at that point. Explai[.

(b) Find out the bearing of the lines of an equilateral triangle ABC running
clockwise if the bearing of the line AB is 600 30,.
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UNIT . ilI
(a) Enlist the source of erors io a theodolite tnv€rse survey. How is the closinge or of a traverse ad:iusted graphically ,.1

O) What is meant by balancing a traverse ? State various rules used to do this.

I6
OR

(a) 
lvhat 

do you mean by latitude and departure ? State the checks to be appliedin case of closed aad open traverse.

(b) The bearings of two inaccessible stations A and B taken from a statiol Cwere 2500 O0,and l53o 26, res
as follows , 

Oectiv€ly. The co_ordinates ofA and B were

Station Easring Northing

B

300 m

400 rn

200 m

150 m

Calculate the independent 
"o-.di*Tt", ot .c,.

UNIT - IV
Differentiate belween tbe following pairs :

(a) Back sight and fore sight

(b) Line of collimation arrd axis of telescope
(c, Profile Ieveliing and cross_sectioning

(d) Curvature and Refraction corection.
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(a) Explain how the procedure of.reciprocal levelliag eliminates the effect ofrefraction and curvature as well as the ";;;=;ilfi;: 
,,,t

(b) The reduced lever of ground at four points d B, c and D are 54.35, 54.30,54 20. 54.30 rn respectivelv. A sewer is to be laid so ii"i i,r lr"* i, ,.00, ,below the ground at A and it f"u, *ith ,;if;;;;ilior,,ff loo ,o ,.rbe distances AB. Ac and AD r* ti;;r:'-Jo.iir.,lij rror,respectively. Find the invert teu"t ana a"pti oi;;';;;, ;,""J;. -

UNIT. V

(a) Define a contou. State the various characteristics of contour lines.

(b) Discuss in detail, the methods of direct and indirect contouring.

oR 
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Describe concisery the components of a plane table outfil. Explail how wourdyou set up and orienl the plane table. Srat" tte errorc in ifrr" i"Uiir*"t**iU.wrth skerches. the methods of plane table survefng. 
" r'--. .qu"',5. r
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